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Eve;,ts Of The Week 
rfktlr. KO"f•:n.her 7 - - - --
::~o~=~~lhtetic N· we Band To Play 
S&turdac!U~.C:;::-'o~y For Shrine Bowl 
8:00 ';!· ~~homore Ho~, J ohn· The Wint.hrop Collere 8 a n 
7:30 P.M. Movie: "About FaCio!," wl11 make ILt Urst appeannce 
Gor ... on McRae, Eddie thcyc:arbymardUncatthe 
Brack~. and \1lrair.b Glb· Bowl £arne ln Cha.flotte on 
son; Color Cartoon: " Bunny 6. 
Hut" Colleae Auditorium The new band members ~~ 
8\Uid.aJ', lf~nmbn 1 \'i;~n Arant Cm.nJorette), JnyC'e 
11:-15 P .M. WCA VC!Spen: rpcak· tcr., HnrTiet Benton, P.-.trida 
e r, Rev. w. W. Lwnpkin, urd, Laura Bro"':'n• Pat..'!Y 
Johnson Hall burn, Mirh1m Dor.wr, Prntt 
TuM•h y. Non'd'lb.:r 10 brigbt, Anne Hannon, 
11:50 P.M. Lecture Couru: IJ)e&k· mon. Mnry Hellard, 
er John Mason Brown, Col. son, Janie Kt>\th, Dalsy 
tei:e Auditorium 11')', Jo Ann McCounick 
11:4S }l.M. Educational mov i e, ct:e>, Jimmy Marlln. 
Collele Auditorium Murdoc!::, Ila Pow~n. 
WedDQtday, ltot"ambtr 11 Beth Se~rader, E thel 
5:45 P.M. Wednesday Nl&ht Fal· Dell Str!n1er, 
loWihJp, Jobnlon Hall son, and Setty 
Brown To Address 
Tuesday 
"ltDoesn 'tCount, "SaysEx-Count;Believes 
U. S. "_Mister.~" Must Spread Democracy 
Br MARniA AlfN McCOtof8 join a friend on hla r-attle !arm. tind at Winthrop and other Amcri· 
I 
DC<'Oming bvrtd with o.:iltUe farm· ca n colle;:cs is the diH~n!ntlatinl 
All Winthrop ' tudents were ex· ing, he bt'ClUllt a professional blJ· factor b c 1 w c c n American ond ~~~:": ::~In~~ ~~~ b~~ :~:~c~u=P~~~~~ :h~~~ ~ European schools. HP. fceb It ls 
:u;cordln~t to Count Ferdinand came encattcd In while 1n Alrle.~ . .: nt'c('$$D;ry port of democracy, 
Ctcmln, popular wrltcr, Jouma-, With thr- coffee slump or Ul30, he ConcernlrtR the question of how 
!it t, and Iectu~r. "It doe:;n't eounl went bt.:k to Austria and took the outcome of the election would 
nny mo~." in fact, he Is prouder up joU!'n&Hstlc work. Wbcn Hitler oJtcct foreign affairs, Mr. Cumin 
of h is titlt of ''Mist~r" which be overran Au s t :- 111, Mr. Cumin statl'd thnt It would moke no real 
e;~lntd upon bccomlna a natura· es-.:.ped and c:.me to the U s. In difrl'rcnce In our forelen policy 
lil.cd citizen of the U. S. ln ti47, t93.l. Durin.; lhe war he octcd ns for thC' policy of , country Is not 
for he ~lle\·es the whole world !& the chairman o! AUJttrlan Action, set by Qnc leader Uut by public 
bdng: built 1lP by the "Am~riean which wu :an organization which opinion. 
Misters." aimed towald the liberation of Most deddcdly, Mr. Czernin be· 
an 
Mr. Cz.emin bas had an cxdtlng Austria from the Nub. I~C\'t.'S that our democratic W:IY ~r 
lifl'. He wu bom and educ:~tcd When uked how he liked Win· hfc Is f('\'oluUon:ary and that It 11 , , , 
1 A trla At U:e az:e or 21 look· throp Mr. Ct.etnln ~plied, "Won· up to th~ youth or Ame.rlca to, Mary Jane Howard, The J ohnsoznan a n preM.Dtative to 1~ r':r ~ ouuei tor hb abound· derlul. I Uke t l!ll." He comment- carry on the spirit or 1178 In the I Slsma Gamma Nu'a club c:onte.t, won firtt place Jpt Satar• 
In: entrQ, be l&lled to Africa to ed that the eommunlty U!e we fi&ht for world democraey. day at the annual Cfrtul, 
PAOE TWO 
Facing An Emba•·rassing Fact 
Tti :Z JOH XII O XIAP. 
What We Live By 
"" ~~ -- ..... J'ft • ~ 
Ull001 IN IICVWf, ............... ~ .... 
DMe la;:•• wlor U.W~ ..... ....... 
You wW • .. . fe"" U ,.. .. _ .-,_ 
u..., to ..,. lallu. '-_.... .... ..,. 
~.,~.,_ .... _........... 
" I am a lways 
~srtd when I lec-
ture, .. Count Ferdi-
nand Curnin aaid 
i\Icnday at TJ cof-
fee hoar, "bul audl~ 
ences of hiKh school 
or college tt\.udenta 
scAre me most. Yoa 
can't gel away with 
a thine wh:!on you 
t.alk to students." 
feel sure that the count was bein~~r 
fucctiotUI about that, but Johnconia.n 
stn ff m e m b I! r ,, rceoQ"nited t hat hi a 
thoughtful comment<! on l.~ United 
~tales aud ita relatior.s to other coun. 
trielf of the world were completely M-
r iou:-o and sincere. 
The COllolt madf' u3 feel tbat tber~ ia 
11till an "Americ.an dream"-he cal!ed 
it the re,·olution t hat be&'an in 1716-
n•Jd that it is worth spreadini: to the 
re!4l or the workf. In fact he. insisted 
that we must treasure it and spread it 
or elM we will IOM: it ouraelvu. 
One person who wu at coffee paid 
Count Curnin a compliment when abe 
84id, ·•w ouldn't it be wonderful to have 
!'Omeone like him in Wuhineton r· 
Thank you, sir, for the inspiration: we'd 
like to be ina.,pi~ mo!e or:en, 
lt'A unpleasant, but true. that Win· w hi:~tory and .56 unit in social st udies. w,·,. h•ppr 
throp student:; as a. group consisumtly The same .:~tudent:~ hnd 3.05 unit3 in to ha\'e h&d ISO many of you teU us 
score !)elow "''ernge in the current af. 2.0~h~';~~ic~~ ~!~~~~_ltB!~i~~g~h41~: ~~~ ~~~~~Q~i~~e!!'~t~~nf:1~ij11~\h:e:~~ fairl! di\•ision11 o! Mtional test.,. As !!tate it~el f h;1s a low new::papc.- sulJ· peri mental 8 t a g e, so bear with ua, ~~~·:~~~'\~.~ ~h~~~c"t:e ~~·n~e~l n~fi~~i; scription rate--only one e\· idence of re· pleMe. and always keep telline us what 
Jack of knowledge about what i11 going ln~hee~d:~~~~~C:c,';.~~ \h~~~ ~:g~ ~i~~~ · rou t hink a'!'ut ~ur ~licif!. 
d~ ~~;~~h7~o;/~t:u~db..~~~~~~~~~~~~~\~~ ~ituntion. but they do not tl{Cuse it. In S••n II.NIId ·~. C.mpu1 ••• 
formed. ~h~~ldco~eg~o:ttu~~;:~· tgr i,::~roe:~~~~ a v?14h~~; ~'fi'Jiari~:i:t:~c;:!~\!:;. ~~~~~ In tb '! carl)' 1940'!4 collecti\·e sopho- e~istir.g ~<ituation. It':~ rather fooli 11tt ior Haii-Dr. Dorothy Jones backina 
:.:~r:~le!~o~~~nf~c r~s~~u~~!n~i~!u~~ to go blandly anr blindly out into thd Mis~ Duls' car in all directions to test 
the national scs!e. In the t•arl~· '50's ~~o:l,~.~~jd~ !~e'~er~ d~·i1n~}ut~l ~h~~.rstan ~~~~~d~~t~e ~·::c~~~ ~~· ,~';;(~'Mf~~is: 
Winthrop sophomore" as a grouP But we don't ha,·e to do that. If we sense of direction~niors ailtinz on 
reached the 43rd percentile, 'fhe gain want ~o learn about what is going on the ground outside Tilman, insped..inJ' 
is encourag;ng; howe\'er, we c a n not aml learn how to keep up, wr can do it leaves a nd seribbiin1 in notebooks--be proud o! ·13 per cent.. when 50 per n: Winthrop. We can read-we have a Pat Shackelford indianantly placine a ~~~rJ! ~~~~~\~eti~~!; i~,i:h t~:·~~! W<lndcrful library ahd librar iansThvho note to re;Mn ters on the bulletin board 
'("'ex','·"·ptWr•.,d•,.ocroabirul)0· ryw)e.118o,,nd 8Eunrgplri',·R~ ~~~ ;:!,~~1~1$pc~!1~ tlte8~otrom~::~~. ~h: ~~~Tto o:J~c~~;~~:~~~i?.ur t ypcwrit-1; .,.... International Relations Club discusses · • • • ·• 
ingl)· enough. aur score$ on mathemat. cu rrent affair~. And several history 
ics are nothin:z to be ashamed o!. But da.~ and government cla..••ses pro\•ide 
our collecth·e xores. and in most C:lM!S reading on contemporary happcninp 
our indi\'idual scoreg, d rop di!igrace· ( u:~ually with the added inei!ntive of 
fully low in history, l!OCial studies. and te:~t~). 
current a!! .ai rs. Poli tit'!!. medicine. · all kinds of art, 
We are not totally to IJI:tme for our . and C\'•·n Korea aren't dull 5Ubject3. 
insufficient knowledge and understand. Let's form the habit of finding out about 
ing in these fieldi!. Winthrop ~tudenu them and learn to interpret for our· 
who attended South Carolina high seh·e3 what \\c h.:ar. r ead. a n'd 1\Ce. 
schoois hue an average of 1.62 units M.J .H. 
A Control of Communism in U. S. (?) 
After 14 months o! hearings and 
nearly three million words of te!ttimony, 
a panel of the Subver:sh•e Activities 
Control Board hat. found the Amer ican 
Communist Part y to be a "Communist. 
action organization" within the mean. 
ing o! the McCarran Iut.ernal Securit )' 
Act of 1950. This (not the McCarran 
Immil'fation Act O\'tr which there has 
been much recent eontro\'f:roy) was the 
final \'eraion of the ot.i Mundt..Nixon 
Bill, and it represents tbc. major legis--
lative attempt to deal with the problem 
of Communtst sub\·enlon in a democ-
racy. The panel's {indios; pula ito r ather 
ponderous machinery Into motion, 
where it can at laat be subjected to th~ 
tellt of practical o:xpe:rfence. 
A.\suminJ" that everyone agreed that 
the !oreien-controliN Communist eon· 
apiracy and treason had nu risht to the 
freedoma and democratJc: . ~aranties 
which they seek to O\'uthrow, the prob-
lem wu how to suppreu the con:!plracy 
without at the same time destro,Yine the 
f fftdoms. The act looked for the answer 
to the principle that If it waa poaaible 
ELSEWHERE - -
AcMrdlna to Botton University Newa, It 
u.Kd to be tbat c:~~M would ro to the tt.o:e for 
a quart oi mllk. TodAy, however , wo m~t liUk 
for: A quart of modltiad. past.eurlud, bomo-
lt'ftl.ud., with 400 U. S. P . u.nltJ pe:r qua.n ol 
viUOmln fortWed by addition ot lrndiated 
errosterol. 
u-.pr . ... cea • • • 
T1le honor .,..t.m tonUnu.ea to be • lopk 
o! dixuuloa aM arsument, both on cam· 
pwes with tbe .l)'ftem and tbcee wilbout IL 
At Soulbweatem Unlveralt)' In Texu tba 
qtM&tlon cont'ftTILDc tu.rther fun.ctlonlna: ot 
tbalr boDor ' li)"dem was dcbaWd at a studmt 
bod7 mectln&. T!te nepUvt: side took lhe po· 
rUioD t.b.lt the ac:bool Ia too ama1J to have one 
pa-.a "tatt&,.. oa aootber aDd U..t ooe 
~ tu.mJq Ja aootMr w oWd t'OClfllet With 
-tloool- . Studeata wb  'fllfllfi m faVor of the syttem 
'= :-! =~~·~~::-:: :.:.n: I . 
4-
to define :::Ommunism :md Communist 
conspiracy wilh l!uf!icienL pteclaion, 
then thli Communist:~ could be put under 
special disabiliticiol without riskine the 
gua rant ict: which cover the great ml\88 
of a democratic society. The Commun· 
i!ltz shrieked that tbig was imposaible, 
and President Truman \'Ctocd the meai-
ure a.s a threat to ci\'il Iibert)·, Tt wn.~ 
p~ over hi!'i \'eto and is only now lv.!· 
ginning to go into operation. 
The act contains daborate and de-
ta iled definition~ of "Communist-nc. 
tion" I!.nd a "Communi!t-front' organi-
zation. It set up the Subvtt3i\·e Acth·i-
ties Control Board as a full -time agency 
to hear evidence Md make determina~ 
tions. 
The findings of the panel w ill only 
ser\'e to t ran! fer the iMues to the court.s. 
~~~i~~ a!e ~:C~~~i~~he}~~ t~~~~~Ji~~ 
Communist.s to disclose themseh·ea :md 
t heir !inan.ces anti !or denyinz t hem 
passport pri\'ileges and Federal employ. 
ment. Experience altlne can then dem-
onstrate 1ts worth. 
L.N.N. 
By Joanne Montague 
thal tht' honor councll, which tries cates, 
Is n~ a vcu~ to ~ te!red, 
Noreolaam~ ••. 
T he luut hu bcC'Om~ so helllt<l a t the Unl· 
ve.raity ot North Carollnra that f('ll<)w column· 
l.ats on The Daily Tar Ht'el ha\•e taken oppoelte 
l.ldn of the debate, 
After an att..d: on the honor council by one 
C'Olumnlst, •noth('r hat written favortna th~ 
s~C'm. Ace.ordina to him, tht' eounclt open~tu 
by a a.et cocUfitatlon of ofleMCS and pn~al· 
Ucs, and WI established procedure b Ult'd 
to try aU tasd. 
At C&roUna wh'!n a student Ia awpended, 
he U: wually allowed to retu.m to school af· 
ter a short pel'iod of Ume: r.uely U a lluden.t 
expelled with the sUpu.lallon that be cannot 
return . . . lt this does bsppen ,h meata that 
the student hu been found rullty ot cheat· 
Inc o.-. lwo p revious otC'Uiona. 
The council cannot tr.r 1 penon accwed or 
a crin~e away from Chlpel HUL 
Lul .., ... ~·• fMI.&M 
c.on.:erning student opinions about the 
president ial candidates (and the em-
phasis is on the word "opinions") serves 
u croncrete evidence of the point we're 
trying to make in today'a editorial, 
"Jo'aeine an Embftrruaina Situation." 
We don't want to eet a reputation for 
pn!aching, and we don't enjoy present-
ing unpleaaant facta about our student 
body. Ne,•erlheless, when 20 atudenta, 
Melected at random, know eo little about 
i!l.'!ues in\'oh •ed in a preaidenti&l cam~ 
paign, It's time to f.oce a ser ious aitua-. 
t ion and t r)• .to d~ sot~ethipe about it. 
"Th• FortoUea Cleea. .. 
as tlle sophomore clau w&a called 
SC\'eral )'e.trH ago when plans were made 
for a n annual Sophomore Week, ia no 
longer forgotten. The Clue of 1965 
haa attracted much attention thia week. 
Junior;. and seniors, rememberinr 
their own Sophomore Hop, envy the 
second year ~rl.! and wish for them a 
gucceuful dance that will leave happy 
memnrit>M !or a lone time. 
This W eek 
Fro• t.\• Pr..tMrtl •I l1.e 
Sh~Mol Goo--...1~ 
Winthrop Cottese Is one of the few wiXDtft't 
t'OlleJea In wbleh the pnctkt ol willorm 
dreu ia stU! In effert. Some: ol u lili:e tb.tt 
practice: othen of u.s d o noL What.evu our 
pe:r.on•l opln.lon ma.r be, bownv lmpcriult 
It seems to au, In the poll \allen lut )'e;u the: 
maJority of the •tu.den.t bod1' faYOf'td the t'OD· 
tlnutnce of uniform draa. 
Slntf' this practl« Is b dfeet . we mutt 
uphuld lt. Unlfonn •t.anda.rdl ue u.ted In 
lM Handbook. Mnnbe.n ol U:.e unttonn CCJm· 
mlttee • re 1n every dormttory. J"rom these 
10\lrCC'S Wt ('1;.(1 dJt'dr:: any lt&adard about 
wblth we are doubt:uL 
Or late • Cood m1ny u.nlfonn vtulaUoot have 
:.....e-n notlcd. It Ia the poUcy ol the UD.Uonn 
rommlttee to ttmlnd a drl that abe Ia out 
of un.!fonn tht, flnt Ume tblt oeeun. In 
~e.,..er<~l ~t vlolat.klru, howcvtr. Ute au~ 
thorily O( t.'\e memben ot: tbe unltonn t'Obl· 
mittee hu not been '"f«'t.ed. Glrla have been 
reminded that they are out ot urillc;rm. and 
have (HPQI'Ided by darQ.ttd to unllorm tom· 
mlttee rMmben. 
Let't not Mve: 'hit t'OfttU!ue. llemben of 
the: unlfonn eornmlttee ate dolna their Job 
!or v.·hlch they were ~elected. We tavc:r unl· 
fomu; we ~M~t lbete lfrla Lo outce.. Ltt't fol· 
low u.p thue steps 1:1'1 t.ak lna our ou~-of.unf. 
form rem1oden 1ft the splrlt 1ll Which they 
areatven. 
kll. ~. lte:rddda Ja tbe diDlq 
hall cmJ.r at t-ra.kfut ed bJua JtaDa 1D U. 
ellltfto CIDQo 01:1 Wftlr llJPta. 
D.D. 
Th.e_ Campus ·Town Hall 
~ Al.LE!Jf WJUTZ 
uWhat'• Wrong With Birthday Din:urt?" Asks Chairman ... 
Anothu Side In FaiJ()r Of Poir.t Sy&lem Rebi•ion . . . 
!>1u C&m!'Ua 1'--. HaJh 
DC';, month a spedal birthday dinnu b 
&inn for t:s.e atrlt and !ac\llty membcn who 
have !\ad bl.rtbda71 durinr the month. Girls 
who wbh to Ill ct the tP«lal blrtl-.day tablet 
hne to r!.Jn thn- namn on t.he ahftt on the 
doo•· of the dieUUa.ra'& ortic.. 
At the put two d:nne.tll ~wn by the Din· 
Ina Hflll Committee, the number of airlt htlv. 
h\1 blrtbdtyt wbo ut at the 1pedo.l t.abiH 
hu ~n very unaU. The number of other 
studen ~& who atte:uted tbeu dinners wu .00 
... ery smtU. AJ a ruu.lt ot thla. fOOd b wasted 
tnd ~pie on fne prorram are embarnued.. 
These dinners ·~ too expensive to tive 11. no 
one Is colnc to ttt~nd. 
Studenu ottt-1\ fftl there U. not enou&h 
soda\ activity at WIDthrop, Since lhe rtrls 
do not come to the tct lvltlct which are Jlven, 
this may be a reason why lhffe are not more 
activities. 
ll m~,y be ;a bother to dt'UI l or wpper, bu.t 
it Is only one rJzbt a month citla aro atlted 
, , do so. in nut.".Y tch~la Ptlt are req,u.e::kd 
to Jtu.J (:Jr al.:s;pu ~VU'Y r\lahL 
Thcte dlnoeu are Cl'!n& to have to be dJa.. 
conUni.Hd 1t more ctrlt do not. attend. I uk 
any ctrb wbo t-.ave au.&:eiU<uU or optnlont 
aboot birthda}' dinnua to ple.ue '" me. 
JMe Buald.U 
Dinlnc b£1.1 ebaltma.n 
Dear Can:pua Town Hall: 
A few W'!":lts a&o l:t The J ohnsonbn there 
wu an editorial citing the r.~ for a revillon 
ol the roolnt sy$tem. I am n~rprUo.'tl thl\ 
then;! haa been no further comment on t hlt 
bsue, for mMt of ua ~:alluo that our pro:.ent 
point system Is badly In nl~ of nvlslon. 
The m!lln arcumC'nt In L"l~ :aforemen tioned 
editorial was !.hat points !ecm to be swl'lrded 
for the honor gh•en the position rather thin 
tt'le effort ln\·olved In holdlnt the po5!Uon. 
While thiJ Ia true, I believe thl'lt niter ru.rther 
reflection we e01n st'e that people dccld& on 
the honor .,, a ;xnlllo:-t alter K'f'lnlf how mrmy 
poln .. \ a position hol-t&. 
Tbla method of r ev.oni."!.i appean unfair 
to me. and. therefore. is al\other :art:ument 
for revlsJon of the point system. A position·• 
bo!)or should par;~llel ,.;th the effort and dl:t· 
lea Involved. TC'O often It ls th.! amall point· 
bolder who !s d"lng the majority of the work, 
and the tara:e polnt·hold ... r who It cettir.a 
aU the credit. 
Let au hope, then, that our point l)'lleDJ 
will soon be revist'd !n aucb a wa., at to 
award points "''"IY f?r efl<d, t;ui let the 
positJon'• hor.or ~ d~J;::~ In ::.~ miod ol 
the individual stu.dt'nt a«<rdinJ to the Of· 
flee's duties-not Its point ratio alone. 
Be~ Ross 
JEST IN PASSING - - - By Dorothy Ramsey 
The SCN Circ-w: wu a wonderf\.11 I UCC'C:U. 
C\'en It Kitty eouldn't Jtt bier borce to m:»ve. 
h wu a slcht I would love to h&ve wen be:· 
cal13e she rot up at 8:30 a . m. and went out 
Into the C'OUftlty to r et him. She had to ride 
him back Into town, and It's a pod thlor It 
was ruly In the mornlna- from what she 
Aid he dldn't !lite people Or thlnp. Whm 
•nother bone ••• brou&h~ on the field, ben 
ber~n to Ju.mp nou..nd, k!C'k, 1nd C'teate h1voc 
in r enenl. From all comrne:ntt I~ wu • tulli\Y 
SJ>«'t&de, but 111 have to rtve her credit; 
she ·did very well drlrinJ that C'lr In the 
parade, and many people ukl abe wu the 
tunnlut clown In the circus. 
. ... . 
l(f. W~r t old AJI D1t - ••• 
A , shall we AY, "&lJ&btl.y lnebrlaWd cenUe· 
man" w•lied Into an apartme.nt bulldlnt;. Mia 
\llslon wu r.louded and without sednJ what 
he ...as dolnt:. he walked IDto an ope:n eleva· 
tor- abatt aM fell two noon to the b&te:rMnL 
Piddnc himfetr off the noor. be du.sted at 
his wit and lltated with inJured cllp.lty, 
"Wauha m1ttcr wllh you elevator open.tors. 
I dilbtinekl.1 ~aid • 'Up'.: 
Itl-.t.-.1••-· ·· 
Two rtamorou..a li·Jut· Okia aot on a but 
In Wuhinrton durin& the t.lvo o'cl'ock ruah. 
O:le ol them whispered to the other, "Watcll 
me e:m':>arrus a ae:al out of or~ of the:ae: men." 
Did :JCKI bn.r Uou.l ... 
the d octor "'ho fell Jn the well and broke 
hit collar bone? It sen·cs h im rieht 'cause 
he should llttt'nd the 1h.:k and lc.:..,..e the well 
alone! 
Loag m•mol)' . •. 
A man !.rom Maine was tra\•eUna: In Ari· 
t ona. Ht' stopl)«t in a small town for a eup 
of c-off~ a t thC' local din('r. A n old Indian wns 
ti!Una a~ the counter ~C'Xt to him and for 
eolweruUon the traveler said. " I like my 
bnakfast comnakes with thick r~am and 
loU of suear . What's your favorite !uoi!ak. 
fast, Chief!" 
ME&gs," grunted tht' old Indian, :~nd th:at 
wu the end of the con\'er5ation. 
A f't.w yeu1 :a:cr the same Maine tra\'eler 
was passing th~&b Lbe s:ame Arltcna town 
when he s:aw the s:ame old Indbn. He raJ.s.C'd 
hb hand In tndiUonal lndi:an &rt'etinr &estu.re 
and said. "How. Chief." 
The c.'d Indian looked up and s:ald tolemnly. 
"Scrambled." 
Cood •xplu1tloa ••• 
Qulued by his broHlt'.r about the mt:.nlne 
of truth. a tb~y<'ar old answered, "It 
mt'ans-whlch one of au d id il." 
She elbollt'id her wa)' throu.ab the crowd Th• 11191 to ldU ••. 
untU lhe was sta.ndinaln troat ot a conttrVa· 
ti~·looklnr bualnna man : then she tuzned all Thl' grandstand expert was ba\'lng a won · 
her cbann on him Md started I\Lihlna. .lerhd lime predktlng e;~ch play before It 
'My dear Mr. Brown," abe MJd, "I&Dcy '"" was rw1 oil. aDd h is neldtbots ot the football 
Ina y')U be~. 1 ce:rulnb' am happy to SH you. aar.te: were sutferlng proportlon111ly. 
~ly but I'm tired." i:.:l~h Umto one of his predlcti~os proved 
The well-dte:llftl a:entleman looktd up at rlaht. ht''d slap his comp;J nlon on lhe b;ack 
the Jlrl whom he had uever le'tn before aod Rnd call loud attention to his tootb:all k now· 
made: a quJtk appraiAI ot: the lltu.a.Uon. IU. · lC'dgr, When h<' w:as wronc, be would make 
he arose from hit seat he JP(III:e IOl'dly, but a lmost as much noise expl~lnlng why the 
pleasantly. klclt or pau or run be had t':all<'d had not 
" Hello. Bert.ba, plf' ..lle tit down. No wonder bt'ero wed. 
you're tlre:d. It b.n't o~ I "" )'OU flniahed L:lte in the earne , :atter an espedally lout: 
this e.rl,y on 1walh~." • :'! l~n~~t e:t~:t::~!i a~~r ~~!~nd. the 
Dr. Jarnll wo)U]J appreciate thi.J oae: "Pardon mt, llr. h:a\'e vou let'n this a::ame 
Mother lllktnr to son: .. J u..aic;r doa't UM btfGre!" 
auth na!J.fbty wonb! 
" Why. IIWNfiJ'? Sbakupeare: uaed t hem." 
MWell, then, dOfl't play W1tb h l.m." 
-
KV7 JaM Jloward 
--
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Soc:let:r'Edi• 
Cu~y·.~~ puUine on m~: to co to. tbe Li.ow 
Ill ln. 
COLVIIIIIS'ftt Alkln White, Dorothy R:am~ey, Joanne MonliJUe, 
ADVDTIIIRO act.JCITOUr Pat.:r Colf, Pau., Dunninz. Jo Anne Mc<:onnlck ~}g_~~~u!;,t~t~~~~t~a:;ta=-S~~!ds.~~ 
n.l~Tt u.- Woodle. -
CIRC'Ul..ATJOR'r K1rla.m lkn7, Jacklt' 8ollt'tea. Estelle Duke, Pat Elmore, Tina Hall. 
ll.ar7 Ub ~_.,, CladTI Jte:Uu, Oorlt Lantutu, Btrbara Lewis. Ge<qj• lJvinpton 
~ ~~~ Kb1am IIIAtno. l o.r K unc:o, Ruth Oli't'tt, Tilu. &cod, JUD Riven: 
a. t-=.•~xa:~·.;',~ 11, JIU at the Post <>mce at &ck BW, 
-- -- IUOpcr ,_.. 
Frktar.Hcwem.IM~ 
The Spotlight 
From ' 'Tbe Man Gn the FlYtnl 
Tn;>eu.. to tho! lu t red·nc.«d 
dov.-n, SCN C''TCUI wu a hl1! You 
haven't lived unUI ,.ou•ve !0'1" 
l.hroU£h tne h euu <'If Horrers. 
pitdl·bl~ck nnd t ull e f 1 n a k Y 
thll\i'- All klddlnJ ulde, evt-1')'• 
one who went to the C'lrt\11 SatW'· 
da,y a rtf'moon found leta et en· 
tu talnment and phmty to k~p 
lh~m am\U4"d. ~pcclally 1cod wu 
the rlnashow-with 1uch talented 
JIC!rformen, l!amum and Balle7 
1heuld be down here wtlh K'OUtll 
A Hearty Welcome Ia 
E:rlot.Jed AU Winthrop Students 
To Drive Out To 
BDI Snipes' GrDI 
For Prompt Curb Se.,;ce 
And The B .. t Of Food 
2Y, Milee Out On York Highway P hone 6328 
NOTES FROM 
The Fashionette 
Did You KnoUJ? 
The PASK.IONETTE 11 a drtts &hop ~nine t.be Wlnlhrop 
~tt:len or Rock K111 . .. 
It'• located on MyrUe Ortw, jwt oft Oikland An nue, 
next door to the Good Sboppe . 
The I'ASKlONEI"tE taiTics a fine Une of womm'J and 
chlld.ren's r~ady to wear ... 
You'!! tint t.be sPOrlawear you've been loclti.r:s: t or-
cocrdlnatl!d eutflls, •klrU. blouses, Jwc;:aters •• welt All l::wet,y 
clreuu. smar t sultz and cOla II . . 
The FASHIONETTE e rl.lrs friendly service, f air pricu · 
and auaronteed ;aUsZaetlen. 
Whethe r your needa AH lara~e e:- small--a piKe o r costume 
Jewelry or. a whol~ wardr~yoor bUJine5S will be app~· 
cJ;~tcd. 
Mrs. Smith has had rcnmderable experience lr. wcmen's 
fashicns, and you wlll lind her to be most friendly and helpful 
port~~?;. ~~t~l£ ~ ~~~~;_:u~s.:SJBNmf ~~yn'R~rs-#:1: 
COME. 
THE FASHIONEII'E 
fi24 lllyrtle Drive 
OPEN THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 'TIL 9 P. M. 
Campus capers call lor Coke 
No matter ir this .vur'a le41-m ;. the 
W)l'lcn!og. .-pirila aoar a t tlte hom«JJm.iac 
nlly. The~ a~ bonfires, pep tallu, chec-.rs-
ad for rd'r'Hhmml, deliciGUt Coc.-CJt.. 
itOCi! HILL COCA-COLA BOTI'LING CO. 
"CCIoo"lil e.........,~ QtU2, M C0(4.COtAC\oMI....,. 
Dring Your Dates 




Vioil Us At 
THE GOOD SHOPPE 
SANDWICHIS - HAMBURGERS 
E njoy A Meal 
FROM 





-- --- ----- ----------
rotm 
8J CELlA COLE 
$«'AI:" Edll;x 
Th~· Sochll E)·es ar~ on the .opbornr.et th.is 
wlr:d up the wf't)c", t'\'l'nll " ' hh lhC' Sophc:mote llop. 
1 h:>•t' t-.co;~rd illlC'I)' t~y ore rully looklnJ for • ..-ard to 
.,,,~tr Wnh all the urtt:ln:~Uty In that dass the dance 
!hou•11 be' sp;:"Ciat'ulnr. Ch;utie Pruitt, a lone lirM' Wlnth:-#\p 
llli pbylnc for the hOJl. 
r or Uw Bop 
Crtn Pow 1:1d M'.llu • Bour n• dl~ thdr bit :o lte.!p t:i) 
IT' raJ(' of tht' nrmtd .. n •Jces last w«-k-cnd by v ish inc :wo e( 
S:'lm' ll ncphf'wa. Gra~ w t-nt to Gray Cour: to foC'e .H:u.sell 
'-II furlouJlh lrOI .• F'vrt ll<'nnlnj;. :t.nd Mellua wrnl to C:.mp 
IOK't' 8111)' Gallltlrd. 
On C.mp111 
4 Sbo•• Dallr: 








117 York ,A,... 
Uti Eaa1 MolD 
The Flower Shop 
OF 
Catherine Rowe 
Roek Hill, s. c. 
4)7 GrMn SL Pbolw 
Brttaq Your Frieda 
7o 
Phono357C 
107 Ha:mptoa SL 







Myrllyn l 'riC'I.· wa. on rampus for Marly a we4!k •1sitlr.a all 
I t•r frlendJ. t'!I)C"'Ially B. J . Crlltln. l\t:lrllyn. who was a sophomore 
I H.: 111~: year, b 110\lo' at n ond:. St:lte. Ann Sun1mcn was hen! v~lt· 
m .. tr,o, ~t-e s:nyt>d wllh Dol R"""' f• Bcny Ann Coker ""'-" h.-r~ \'IS.It· 
uu: S ara Swn l l:.,.ns: Deuy Ann's lmmedi3te plans Include maniaJ:e . 
Ad ullt 74c a.fltr I P•::\ $1.0~ 
CbUdrttl $$c a.lttr I p,\'11. t Oe IIL----------11'--------..-1 
. . . . 
Nowbe rry Homecorclnv 
B•th Pa.rkar went to Nc:wi.IC'ny l:.st, WC'ek· cnd for the home· 
• mm; fHII\'ttlf"s. 





HallowMn Ccmtdr • Color CutOOft 
:nro~--~~~1m::~·~b:)~l=~r.111 ~:~~i~k b~!-... :,.~~r:~~::::·~n~~y, ~t'Vt~'~!n~:- 1'----------'i 
m :\. rth ~~o•as rt>.JII;,o !me: Dr Whf'l.'lt' r told w about p$)'chlc: 
)t..rrh; made e-n·nbody ~~o·ant to try to brin ; oac:k .,.,,drno<h•n.lr--------- 0 1 
II\ ·t.·bl• tll)plnr::." .-:(· Druu-.:~le h11d :1 ·~·'are Q.:lfK't' on 
... oTer If aey tf'l.'lh Wt'f"t' loll bobbin; for a pples. Roddey 
was trans!ormot'd Into a haunted h~. l\lr.Laulin ~d a 
unt·s: \\lth priu•s com.: to PaUle. LLtill.lltt. l!la 'Tc.W" Ana. .. 
Cary. Clarila Sm\rh, Ana Ramb .. u. a nd Battr Ctonl.,-• 
. . . . 
Vb.Uinv In s. c 
Th1.1 p;l.$1 v.·Hk C'nd rcen:ed to tK! • f11vorite !or c oinx 
v·l:h :tn('th r Wmthrop xtrl. Sit Mayl\ahl went home whh 
Mulu: 8enr Ann C!1udt visited Pat Purson.. J11.ne kla; 1nd 
1urner went to CIC'mson with Sarah Pu.rsar. 
. . . 
Al•• r • the P :eu t~ Go 
Hen,, was the dcl!lnatlcn Ot the majority as always. ttot.:sh 
IH•('t went this \',C:tk·end than usual. Some nt the girls who 
wc:ro N1ll Cold, Chrl• Waulnger. J a wtO Crooner. Carolrn 
Jo1n 9oyd, Sut 8roomt . Joyca Duoava y. V. A. Wood.. Btii"J 
v 11n , A n n ie Stcltu . Shlrlar L11.ndy. ~otlary Worktnao. E'l'alyc 
Marv t!C"IIand. l:•ht l Crowlay. Ellubeth Crlar. Mtlba Tar: 
Ett!Ol'l, nntl rnncat Hln•on. 
From 1M Horth 
Nan Co• wns •"nllt'd to de:ath whe n h~1 fnther came down from 
Ll)ston t o 5ee her l11st WC't'ic Th~t went to Pamllco to \'i.slt he r aunt 
lor the> Wf:lll:•end 
Wt'• CotoFior~ 
That's \'~at ~~o·e'd all like to do. and that's u:utly what CinD.a 
H1rucn •.Hi do last ~·e-tk·cnd . G•nna went down to lhe Unln·r~:!" 
of Flr .1da's t•l"llt'C'Omln' and rt'ally hafi a rtne lime: 
Drop 1n Ots Youz Way 


















Plenty of ParkiniJ Spo<e 
- CURB SERVICE -
ON CIIARLOTTE IIIGHWAY 
make your own beautiful 
handbag for only 16.50' 
i=:=:=;;;:;:::;:::;::;:;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;::~~ with the 
WHIPPIT·BAG KIT Gel Your Coi'SIIge 




"Giue A Thought To Your Feet" 
Viait 
BAKER'S SHOE SERVICE 
1:18 CczldweU Ill. 
tuWat:. Hladlla7\ IJIC.. Dttrl41·1 
104 L 2:Stll ST .. N£W YORK 10, N, Y. 
l'k-v.d- ' . Wtllpo!t ..... 
ll 56~ rill'~ CoM 20 Jlll"m".: rM, 
T .. : 11.&0 Total. Potutt PrrprJII. I 
dHt (dltc1) (ftlf':lt1 • dtr> for s . 
-
.......... z.. ... Suu ...... 
~--------------------------------~'1;~;~··~~~~~·· 
FrL&Sat..tlOY. 7 &8 
CURTAIM CALL AT CATCUS CltEEJ[ 
Opent thurSday. Novem&ir i!J, DOuble Haiure and Cartoon 
Bob Hope-Jiedy L3mar MArie Windsor 
..MY FA "./O!llt:t: SPY'' ''HURRIC'.AMt ISLANn" 
if)~rp~ 
weather lotion 
tr~u';;'' 50¢ 7 ,.,, ... 
skin kiUoo soc;• ...,.,, .smooths ... 
protccbl Soaks in q_niddy; nc'f\"f 
atkb or pu.sy; ddi.attl)' 




and Accessory Organs not Adversely 
AHected by Smolcing Chesterfields 
FIRST SUCH RE,.ORt EVER PUBLISHED . 
ABOUT ANY CIGARETTE . . 
A reaponalllle consc!tln& orpnlatlon hu examination, including X-ray pictures, by the 
reported the results of a continuing study by a medical specialist and his assistants. 'l'heo exc.m-
c:ompete:lt medical lp«ialist and his staff on the inotion covered the sinuses as well as th~ no.e, 
effects of amoking Chesterf'.eld cigarettes. ears o."ld tluoat 
A P'OUP of IHJOple from various nalks of life The medic.l spec:f•list, after a thorough exam~ 
was organized to smoke only ChesterfieldL For si.z 
~ntt- 1 this group of men and women smoked their 
oor.nal amount of Cb.es:erfieldt-10 to 40 a day. 
45% ot the group hAve smoked Chesterfields con-
tinually from ooe to thirty yean for an average ol 
IO yeer;eod>. " 
At the belfnnln& and at the end of the .:. 
monthl period eKb amoker was given a thorough 
ination of every member or the group, atated: 
"It is my opinion that the ears, n~. throat and 
aC'\.usory organs of a11 participating aubjectt ex.: 
amined by me were net adversely aff'ectt'd in the 
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